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Tlie resort opencd back in 2008, creatlng

Lts ou,n unique class of luxury, se rvice and

sopl-ristication in the rcsort rl'orld. VisLtall),

stunning, the resort's architectr-tre is as bold

and rnassir,e as it is elergaut and detailed,

embodying the vrsion aud principles of

italy's most tenou,ned Renaissance architect,

\ndrea Palladio. On arrir.al it is like being

transported into a chanring Italian village,

u'rth villas and bnngalo\vs lining streets

that encircle a lvorld-class golf course. On

clear days, of r'r.hich are in abundance, the

property is an ideal sctliilg from lrfiich to
takc in thc breatl-rtakiirg and pcaceful viervs

ol I lle \rrrrurlrtd irrg a re a.

\4osl apparent is the resort's comrnitment

to personali.sed service, rvhich it takes

rery seriortsly. Even bcftrre gtrests arrive,

servicc b€glns r'vith a ler.el of planring

that can only bc described as urrrivalled.

\ perronal trarel de.igrrcr prr--arrange\

c\-cry aspect and detail of a guest's Pclican

Hill experiences, evcrylhing from having

1'our golf chrbs shipped to the resort

ahead of tirne, to scerlting the suite lvith

J'or.rr prefe rred fragrance. Then, af ter

arrir.al, thc mosl hlghly trained, around-

Lhe-clock staff, butlcrs, concierges and

pcrsonal chefs, r'r.ill see to yor-tr every need,

completely custot-rrizing and indir.idualizing

the erperiencc, creating a truly one of-a-

kind stay.

Seasoned trar-ellers are all too aware that

exceptional pamperlng aDd quality of

service arc n-]ost importanL, bnt leL's face it;

c\erythirlg starts r'vith your accotrlnlodation!
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bar overlooking the Pacific Ocean as well as

an exquisite private dining room. My two
top tips are; try and get there for sunset

drilks and make sure you reserve a table

on the veranda, simply fantastic!

Last but not least, a lifesaver of an amenity

can be found in Camp Pelican, a separate

facility for kids, where l he youngsters

are treated like VIP guests, as well. ff
dad's golfing and mum has booked a spa

appointment, children from four to 12

cal hang out in this fantastic 'kidoppolice'

rvith two big-screen HD TVs, popular

rideo games, Karaoke, iPod accessories,

board games, computer statjons and books

and magazines at their disposal. For kids

rvho would rather be outdoors than in,
the patio area at Camp Pelican has comfy

furniture, a spouting bubble jet fountain,

private swimming pool, table tennis and

even a telescope. Our son Sam who is nine

y-ears old spent a few hours checking it out

one afternoon during our stay and reported

back to me ' Dad, this place is so cool can

s e build one at home'.

There are many options when it comes to

luxury resorts around the worid, but Pelican

Hill really i1a unique five-star paradise, so

e\ceptional, many guests find themsEives

ertending their stay.

lrliion Hiil Resori

:l/01 Pelican Hiil Roud S. irewporr Cocst" CA

.itO.820.680{i or 9 +9.45V.68ilA

,)<iiccnhil l.com
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